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HURRAH I HUBBAH I

Z-- ,. "i ;. Has made his appearance ai .'tL-- :

TAYLOR'S BAZAABJ
With an immense stock of Dolls,' In .'every size'
and style; Drums, Trumpets, Games- - Blocks,
Horses, Wagons, Velocipedes. Whip. Reins.Bell8.
and thousands of other thinw for the little cina. '

You are all invited to call and see the ; hf-- ,

GraM Toy ani Hofflay Goois OjeHiug I
Together with a new stock of Ladies' Hats. Rib-
bons, Flowers, feathers, Breasts, Birds, Wings,
Tips, Velvets, Plushes and Satins. .

- -- 7
7

' ' '. JUST RECETVEi), :.' .

A new line of Laces, Lace Collars Jlandker- - . - ' r ,
chiefs, in Silk and Uam-i:i.i-.1.-'- : .

Aaew line( Soesf "fef -- s;
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The stables of tbe Ball Springs Pame- n-

eer Railway Co., Baltimore, Md , were
burned by an incendiary ; all the cars were
destroyed ana nearly ail, tne, Horses; Jo

0 WO. The coosjration not Jtef.
Pr. Paret, Bishop of the Diocese of Mary
land, takes place in Washington, D.
(.'.. early in January. Both houses of
C.mcn ss adjourned until .Monday next;
I,,. S.-ua- Mr. Cameron of PennsyWania,

suib.-nitie- a resolution for the purpose of
revivrng shipping and the export trade by,
si.ine a rebate from tanfit duties on for--
t.i,rj h1s imoorted in hips built and
..an A iu tbe United Stales, and Jby allow- -

mc premium on American products" ex--
.H,rir.! iu .tnencn vessels.' '

Roberts
A-

- o . amry dealers, August Ga'have
,.,,-t-- ii ..m to 0. E. Staples, subject Ui mort-Si.- i,

hnd claims of 71.000. Marcos
j,i .i UiHo Frenkle, of Shelby vilie and Pu--
ia k. TeDu.. tailed; liabili;ies $70,000. ir--i
l'i ..f, AK x De Wa?owkkl,amusJc teacher of
W.vhiugtou, recently arrested upon the

f incest, committed suicide in his
i.. ui-i- Waehinglon,fDCl; he left letters
protesting his innocence Gf. tho crime
cbaittd. W. R Smith, charged with
,!i M zzliug Slate funds, was, acquitted in

'

c i.--e. in the Police Court of Richmond,
'. the niher case against him was pos-t-

it)u if. A. P. Ferguson, tobacco dealer
Lu Va . failed; liabilities $30,000.

The powder magazine of the Virginia
Miliurv Iuftiilute. at Lexington, was blown
u, Wtdutsday pight; the explosion shat--
l- -r. ii tLe wiadiW8 oL he Institute; five
0iii.-t- - uiouddseil Tuesday, ure supposed to
Lsvi c.useii the expltion. :New York
mnrkeis: Money 21 per cent.; cotton
q lie nud sJeady at lOf llc; southern flour
$3 uO'4.5 50; wheat, ungraded red 648oc;
co'u. N. 2. 4752c; rwib dull at $1 20
1 27J; spirto turpentine steady at

EugUnd i about to expend $30,- -

1100,000 for new ships for the navy

The New York Sai8biie8 200,000
coi'iei less than it did before It be--

i;e a Btaine organ? ' -

1'he United States Marine Hospital
Service furnished relief to 44,751
iuients during the year ending
JanK JiOtb, 1884. , -

. '

There are 352,756: pensioners of.
our Government. The amount paid
for pensions daring the year was

6,908,597.60. Since 1861 the
total amount disbursed for pensions
ha" been $878,346,834,34.

"Pig-iron'- ? Kelley, of Pennsylva
nia, does not like Secretary McCu- l-
loch's recommendations. He favors
himilf free whiskey and tobacco,
and is opposed to changing the War
Tariff P. I. K. is & Republican, a
iiianuf ai-tur- and humbug.

- i in. ,

S:r AKxander Grant, LL. D., an
eminent man of letters in England,
has just died, aged ; 58 "He filled
manv stations of honor. His best
known work- - are "The Ethics of
Aristotle" and Xenophbn,n one of
the "Ancient . Classics ; for English

H'lers.

AH of the States went through the
form of votinsr fur President on Tues-da- y.

Grover Cleveland and Thomas
A. Hendricks were duly elected. Now
lei us change the Constitution and
gft rid of the absurd and cumbrous
Electoral College and vote directly
for President aud .Vic President.

President Arthur was urged by
Oram's immediate friends to recom-
mend pensioning him. He jielded,
and he is much criticized for sp doing
m Washington circles. A special to
the Philadelphia Times says: '

"It is looked upon "as "though theex-nebid- ent

himself bad come knocking at
the doors of Congress, begging for an an--
nuity, and his friends nereare almost as
deeply chagrined as though they had wit- -
"eased that humiliating spectacle."

Senator Bayard does not desire the:
office of Secretary of State, btjt be
is being urged by papers,' politicians
and business men. We are content
to leave the matter.: w.h.ere. ngs

-- with the President-ele- ct. Mr3ay-r- d

wonld make an excellent oflicial.
No man of doubtfuUintegrityi nd
with any suspicion of stain ' ought Vb'

b given a place in a reform Cabinet
Aether he be of the North or the
South. .. ;

The French Ministry hftreuffered
defeat and it is thought' that M.

KrUaon will, succeed M. "Ferry as
rime Minister. TbeilinistrywerB- -

defeated in two: instances. ;A dis- -

Patch from Paris 'saysV-';'"- -
"

JieoSaiaber ' Deputies to ' by a
St I7--

2
ainst 185 carried an'aniendVjji P1 the members of the

of piP011,1116 881,18 fcoUng as membersne Chambet of Deputies, regarding in- -

V9L: XXXV.-N- O. 63.
compaubiJity between memberiFoTlPaFlament and th XSVL
ftfDcUons. f The Deputies also by a voteor S60 against 246, adopted an amendmentprovidine for the elentinn ftf RanotAM w
universal suffrage and terutin de liste."

A committeel' appointed on'fcehalf
of theWw Orleans World's Fair,bas
madea report as to'tlil Mason cotton
Mi&iV' its1 practical working.
i.Dele8t occurred on Nov. 22. The
report is long. We give the tqost
important part : --

-v ; Xyh
"It could have scarcely been snhivt

to trial under more unfavorable circunW
stances those above mentioned and others
that might be enumerated and yet at each,
passage over the row about fifty per cent.of the cotton there ; standing was bagged.
Its almost intelligent selection of the orien
cotton, to the exclusion of almost every
thing else, was tbe most remarkable as well
as gratify iog features. Those who 1 have
seen it work in a field with luxuriant weed,
and on the first opening of the cotton, tes-
tify to this wonderful result. The seeding
lint alone was gathered, while the blooms,
leaves and immature bolls were left unin-
jured. . ;

"An intelligent planter from Mississippi
who witnessed its performance at this stae.
of the cotton plant offered the hichest
prospective price for the machine for his
own use in the present cotton crop. After
close examination of the results, be gave it
as his opinion that, with the machine then
working and three good hands to follow
and glean after it, he could do the work of
iony nanas a aay.

"We take pleasure and Dride in rerjortinc- -

that, in our opinion, this ereat South Caro
lina invention will prove aT, success. Mr.
mason nimseli, nowever, is not yet wholly
satisfied. He believes that with better
tools, which he will soon have all facilities
for perfecting, he can render his machine
still more effective. He is now aiming at
gathering all the open cotton at a single
passing over a row, ana tmnss ne can do
it." .

-- A

The Illinois Senate is a tie. It is
said Morrison has a Republican
friend who will -- vote for him as
against Logan. If so he may get
the Senatorship. The alleged fraud
will be vigorously prosecuted. A
special from Springfield, I1L. of 2nd
of December, says:

Mr. Leman makes public to-nig- ht his
reply to the open letter sent last night by
Rudolph. Brand, his Democratic opponent,
proposing a recount of the votes throughout
the entire district, and a final determina
tion of the contest by the testimony of the
voters. Mr. Leman declines the proposi
tion, claiming that thevproceedings pro
posed and would be void if car-
ried out, and concludes by saying that in-
asmuch as the Governor has declared him
legally elected, and will issue a certificate
to him, he (Leman) will submit to no tribu-
nal except the State Senate."

By an oversight on onr part, the
printer knowing it was an error, Ohio
was substituted for Illinois in our
reference yesterday.

The New York Evening Post,
Rep., says the ..Democrats will be
forced to meet the Tariff issue
whether they so elect or not. Refer
ring to the Morrison bill of the . last
session, it says:

"No successful attack "could be made
upon them, because they had the best Re
publican authority in support or the Dill.
The Republicans opposed it, not because
it was a measure of tariff redaction, but
because it proposed 'horizontal' reduction.
It was not upon grounds of principle but
rather upon grounds of form that they
took issue with it. The bill failed in the
House because a small fraction of the Dem
ocratic member combined with the Repub
licans against it. . : , :

The Washington special to the
Philadelphia Times of December 1st

says: . -- y; ' r

The tariff reformers are in high glee
over those portions of the report of Secre-
tary McCulloch which recommend a reduc-
tion of duties in the interest of foreign
trade and home industries, and over the
practical endorsement of his position by
the President. They say that the report
places the financial head of the government
and the Chief Executive himself at striking
variance with the spirit and policy of their
party, and shows them to be in perfect
sympathy; with' the Democratic Congress-
men who were defeated by a combination
of Republicans by a few disagreeing Dem-

ocrats in 'the contest over the Morrison,
bill." y :. '

. .V
.

;

-- Spirits Turpentine.
k Asheville Advance; MessrsT.

R. Hyatt & Co., of Wayneaville, general
merchants',-hav- e made an assignment for
tbe benefit of their creditors.

: Monroe Enquirer-Expres- s: The
farmers are putting in very large crops of
wheat and oats. They are profiting by
their experience of last year. The large
grain crop harvested in the spring has been
a great blessing. i
' : --2 High Point Enterprise; Mr.
James Morris, a young man formerly- - of
Virginia, but recently engaged in business
in Thomasville; attempted suicide on Mon-

day night last by taking strychnine while
temporarily insane. ; ;v r ' v

New Berne Journal: A colored
boy employed on Capt. Hancock's train
was dragged ofT the top of .a ear by the tele-etap- h:

wire as tbe train was coming in at
fne depot yesterday. A."- - broken arm
was the most serious damage.

: Pittsboro Record- - Our county
is considerably iri debt being over one year
behind? that if all the ttfres levied forl884

nowcollected tbev;would not quitewere andpresenf indebtedness,

YSSSitettii the county
during the next' year,: . - m s
. Salem iVew.V We learn that
there was an affray at Prestonville last

knives and clubs were
SS-S-i-

lL Tremendous forest fires
through the woods

hMe StcSSZ Pepper's Alum

Springs for nearly .a week., f r r , ,

1 f Plymoath Examiner, .The es-- L

of thisf Arce Eoiscopal Church

Maurice H. Vaughan, for pany years a

MILITARY CONTENTIONS
The ; Second ' Regimental N. C.' State

, Gnard, InOonnell Election of Field
Omeera. . .. , ,r

-"- --, , , . r'----' ,', . . ,

Pursuant to General eOTders. No. 12, a
military Convention of theSecond Regi-

ment, to elect :, field officers, was. held at
10. 30 A. "M.; yesterday, in the armory of the
WUmington Light, Infantry Capt R. H.
Beery called the Convention to order and
requested Ma j.IWi L;. Campbell; of ' the
Payetteville Independent Light Infantry,
to take the chair, be being the senior officer

present.; ijl: u- 'htf
Maj. Campbell stated the object of the

meeting and declared the Convention open
for the dispatch of business. '' v ''"

Second Lieut.- - J. C. Morrison was elec-

ted Secreacyt xntmotionof GapL' Beery.-- '
The'Secretaxy read the votes of the com-

panies, which. Were as follows: .. --j f i

Company A, . Fayetteville Independent
Light Infantry, represented by Mai. Cainp
bell,:5 votes. r ''u:Ht
. ; Company B, LaFayette ' Light Infantry
represented by Captu W-- S. Cook 8 votes;
. Company C, Wilmington Light Infantry;
represented by Capt. R. H. Beery, ( First
Lieutenant W. C Jones and Second Lieu;
tenant J. C." Morrison, .8 votes.' ' '

ted by Maj. Campbell, proxy, 8 votes. T '

Company F, Sampson .Light Infantry;
represented by Capt. R. H. Beery, proxy
3 votes. " :

Company H, Smithville Guards, repre-

sented by Capt. R. H- - Beery, proxy, 8
- ' : -VOte8.

Owing to the fact that Company E was
not represented in the Convention, ' an ad-- r

ournment was had until 3 p. m. , so as ta
give the absent company time to send their
proxy or representative.

At 8 p m- - the Convention
and, after reading the minutes of the

morning session, a telegram was read from
the Captain of the Shoe Heel Rifles, re.
questing Maj. Campbell to cast the vote of
that company. v

Nominations being in order, the name of
First Lieut W. C. Jones, of the Wilming
ton Light Infantry, was put before the
house by Maj. Campbell and seconded by
Capt. Cook,- for the position of Colonel
There being no further nominations for
this position, the Convention proceeded to
call tbe roll by companies, which resulted
in the unanimous election of Lieut Jones
for tbe ensuing term, which is two years.

Upon the vote being declared, Lieut.
Jones; amid calls from his comrades, arose
and acknowledged in fitting terms the honor
conferred upon him.

Nominations for Lieut. Colonel be-

ing next in order, the names of Maj. Mc-Ra- e

and Capt. Faison, of the Sampson
Light Infantry, were placed before the con-

vention. The roll being called, the result
was the election of Maj. McRae.

The names of Lieut. J. T. Murphy, .of
the Sampson Light Infantry, and

' Capt
Cook, of the LaFayette Light Infantry,
were placed before the convention for the
position of Major. .The roll was called,
and Capt Cook was declared elected, who
suitably acknowledged the honor con-

ferred. " -

There being no further elections, the fol-

lowing resolution was offered by Maj.
Campbell and unanimously carried:

Resolved, That the officer of Adjutant
General has been most acceptably filled by
Gen. Johnstone Jones, ami that the State
Guard has materially prospered under his
administration.

Lieut Morrison expressed an earnest de-

sire to see the Second Regiment encamped
at Smithville during the approaching sum-

mer, whereupon, on motion of Lieut Jones
the field and staff officers of the regiment
were appointed a committee to endeavor to
secure an appropriation from, the State
Government to this end, and also to make
all necessary arrangements for said encamp-
ment. '

. ,.; ,

The following, offered by Capt. .Cook,
was adopted:

Resolved, That thrthanks of the conven-
tion are due and are hereby tendered to the
Wilmington Light Infantry for the use of
their armory and to the officers "for their
kind attention while in the city.

. On motion, the convention adjourned.
We wouldstatea a fitting finale, that

the meetingwaci'.'-rely- " harmonious, and
that the selectL -- 3 rbv4 unusual 'satisfac-
tion. At the clo&Suacollation was served
and everything passed "off pleasantly.

Not tbe Man.
A. N. Dodd, of Toronto, Caaada, who

t

was arrested here Wednesday night on sus-

picion of being George E. Wingate, wanted
by the authorities of Toronto for the al-

leged embezzlement of a large sum of
money, was released yesterday, a telegram
having been received from the . Chief of
Police of Toronto, who had. been notified,;
to the effect that Mr. Dodd vtas not tTieman.,

Mayor's Court. --ij ".f.. r V'. -.- - - '

The only case before the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning was. that .of two col-

ored boys-rJ- os. Harriss, and F. G. Alman-
ac charged with ighting- - in; ; the vicinity
of tbe Commercial Hotel on 'Tnesday after-
noon. The boys were told . to go and sin

THK PLOHKNCB SIGHTXETGALS OF THE
tfURSKKY. The followlngis an extract from a
letter written to the Gorman Beformea Messenger,
at Chambersborgh, Peim. : A Braro actbbbs. Just
open the door lor her, and . Mrs.' WinsloW wfll
prove the Amencan Florence xiisnnnsaie- - oi tne
Nursery. Of this we are so sore, that We will
teach onr "Susy" to say, 'A blessinff on Mrs.
WinBlow" for helping her to survive and escape
the gripbig, colickin, and teething siege. Mis.
Winslow'b 8ooTHwa Stbttp relieves the child
from pain, and,cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gonis,redaoes Tnflft7tiTnatton,cureswlnd
coiio, ana carries me iniani saieiy mrongn tne
teething period.' It TOrforms nreciselr wnat n
pron to nerform, every part of it notnine
less. We have never seen. Mrs. , Wlnalow know
heronivtarouari h thepreparation or her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teethin." if had tha
power we would make her, as she Is, a physical
savtourto the Infant raoe. Sold by all drojurist.
as cents a bottle.

Weather Indication. -

T "The following are the indications for to--

'For . the South Atlantic States,; fair,
followed by partly cloudy weather and lib-- :

era! showers, nearly stationary temperature
and southeast to southwest winds,''1- -

; '

Appointment y tne BUliop of Kan
CarolinaFall, Visitation, 1884.

Deo.
. 5 . Friday, M.P., S. Mark's, ' Roxobel. ; - y

7 Sunday, 8. Thomas, Windsor.
. 9 Tuesday, M.P., Zion Church, Beaufert co." ;
.10 'Wed'sday,M.P.,S. James, : "
r" " .

- " ". B. P., Pantego, . ,

:ll Thursday, M.P:, S. John's," Makelyvflle,
18. Friday, Swan Quarter,

,11 Saturday, M.P., Juniper Bay.
14 Sunday, S. George's, Hyde co,
15 Monday, - .Fairfield
1? Friday, M.F., Aurora.
80 - Saturday, M p., & John's, v : Durham's Cr'k.
21 Sunday, - Trinity,. . Chooowinity. ;

" " -
. ; tBawBnuion.V

22 Monday. ' .8 Panl'SVi GreenvUle., ' :

S4 WeI'May,M.K, - . ,. Vanceboros.
25 Ths'dy(Ch,sma8)S. Peter's, Washington.
28 Sunday, M.P.i S. Thomas; ' Bach.
30 Tuesday, M.PM ' , - Jamesville.
81 Wed'sday,MJP., Advent, Wflliamston.

Jan. 1885. i ..
4 1 ThmayirM.P., S.Martm Hamilton. '

Holy Comnranion at au Mornhig services. Col-
lections for Diocesan Missions As opportunity
may offer the children will be catechised. - Tbe
Bishop requests toat, in accordance with the Re-
solution of the Diocesan Convention,, arrange-- :

ment8bemadein each Parish for a meeting of
toe Vestry with the Bishop. . ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SETH W.CJDAVI15, Auctioneer.
fc V JiY S. H. TRIMBLE, r "

r 1 j
THIS' DAT. COMMENCING "AT 18 O'CLOCK,

Front and Market! treets, I will sell
at auction two good Horses, one Dray and Har-
ness, one Top-Bugg- and one set of Buggy Har-
ness. And at my Sales Rooms, at 11 o'efoek, I
will sell ta Tgeneral assortment of Merchandise,
consisting of Furniture, Shoes, Clothing, &o. It -

Notice.
'JHERE WILL BE A MEETING OFTHE CTTI-ZSN- S

at the Rooms of the Produce Exchange,,

at 18 o'clock,' on MONDAY, the 8th inst , to hear
the report of the Committee, on the Railroad
8urveys from WnmiDj? ton to New River, and from
Wilmington to Fayetteville A" full attendance
Is desired. -

B. (S. WORTH, Chairman.

Wilmington, N. C.Dec. 4, 188L dec 5 3t

Extra Pants,
T?QR MEN AND CHILDREN.
X Boys' School and Dress Suits,

Nice Lightweight Overcoats,
Handsome Cassimere Suits.
Neckwear and Hosiery in abundance,

At ' MUNSON'8,
dec 5 It Clothier and Furnisher.

Christmas is Coming !

AND WE

Are Laying in a Stock
OP

FIRECRACKERS
COCOA-NUT- S,

And Other Holiday Goods.

tOrder early and avoid the rush and prob-

able detention., -

ADRIAN & TOLLERS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

dec 5 tf - S. K cor. Dock and Front Sts.'

THl HOLIDAYS ARE COMING, j
i .Air: now making a largk Dis-

play
jnd

of a well assorted stock from London, Pa--

ris Vienna and American markets.. ;
' -

The selections will be appreciated by the most
refined tastes.

Elegant Show Cases are filled with the most
beautiful articles. :

Parties can now call and make selections be-
fore the rush.

A cordial invitation is extended to all at
HETNSBERGER'S

dec 5 tf Live Book and Mnsie Stores.

Wm, S. Hastie,
OF CHARLESTON, S. C. WAS INSURED IN

Mutual Life Insurance Company of New
York for

$5,000.
The Company paid his estate on the 2Sth of No-

vember,-
$12,025,

The amount of Policy with its accumulations-bei- ng

. $7,025
more than the face of the Policy. - -

M. S. WILLARD, Agent,
dec 5 It 214 N. Water St. "

SALESMAN TO SELL RUBBERWANTED on commission in the Southern
States. Apply with reference to;

8 TABLING RUBBER CO.,
d ee 4 2t 79 Sumner Street, Boston, Mass. .

Fine Stiff Hats !

CILK HATS :

UMBRELLAS!

HARRISON ALLEN.

dec 4 ti Hatters.

t UNIVERSITY OF NORT HCAROLINA

.CHAPEL HILL, N. C,

i'- - ,; Npvember28, 1884.
(

THE WINTER TERM BEGINS TUESDAY,
Cthr 18S5. For Catalogue and Report of

Visiting Committee of seven Trustees apply to
. Presidont BATTLE, or W. T. PATTERSON, -

decs DM wit - secretary. .

HOLIDAY GOODS !

JN ORDER THAT THE LADIES MAY SELECT

their' CHRISTMAS .PRESENTS early and avoid

the usual rush, I nave opened up a large and

handsome sock of

CIIBISTBIAS GOODS!!
in point of elegance and variety surpassing any-

thing heretofore offered. ;.

:

The finest selection of CHILDREN'S BOOKS

ever brought to the city: . Call and examine

stock and prices. 'Prompt " and polite atten-

tion to all.' ; J ':. ru
I J ; i''; ; cW. YATES,' C

' '
119 MAREET STREET,

nov 86 tf Wilmington, N. C. -

clergyman in the diocese of North Caroli-
na, but now of . Maryland, to take charge
of the church in this town

Wadesboro Intelligencer ; Sou-
thern gentlemen Bhould have too much re-
spect for Southern women to walk with
them in public or in private in the man-
ner so graphically described by the Farmer
and Mechanic, and If i they are lacking ; in
this respect, Uien the more the pity. ;--i

7 Rntherfordton 'Banner : The
engineers are busily engaged , locating the
line of the railroad, and are 'now about ten
miles ; this side, of Gaffney. We are in-

formed that a large force will be put to
work by the 1st of January on the whole
line and that it will be speedily completed.
; ReidsviUfi TynesV Mr; William
Scott, of Aspen Groverih this county, pass-
ed from this world to another on tbe night
of the 24th inst. fr Dr. Nat 8. Hender-
son, a well known and popular physician,;
died at his home near Pelham, N. C., Sat
urday night last cl yellow jaundice, at 12

r '
.nit. i-- 1 j. .3

r .T-.xwie-
ign jcapierana juecnamc-Co- L

Chas. C. Clark and Col, E. D. Hall
have published letters' advocating in glow-
ing phrase His Excellency Thomas Jeffer--.
son Jarvis for a Cabinet position. The
Greensboro North State, Republican," also
wishes it. . Well. Ti J-- has been nearly
twenty years in offlce,.and.it would go hard
to drop into hard work like the rest of us.

Roxboro News: Howard, son
of Mr. Henry Clayton, living about two
and a half miles from this place, shot him-
self on the 21st inst He was sent to a
neighbor's house to borrow a gun, and on
his return he stopped Xo blow in the barrel
to see if it was loaded, when it was dis-
charged, the shot taking . effect in the
throat, which proved fatal in about two,
hours after the occurrence. He was eleven
years of age. j" - "

Tarboro Southerner: Last Fri-
day, evening, while Mr. Tolston, manager
of the farm of Mr.' F. M. Cook, was pack-
ing cotton, the cotton in the press accident
al !y caueht fire by the knocking over of a
lamp. " The fire soon communicated itself
to the gin house and efforts to save it were
utterly futile. Two negro men who in the I

box of the press at the time, packing down
the cotton,' were very seriously burned, and
it was with much difficulty that they man-
aged to extricate themselves from the burn-
ing cotton. - Nine or ten bales of cotton
were, burned, beside 250 bushels of oats, the
seed from 120 bales of cotton, and a con-
siderable quantity of peas. Sunday
night the warehouse belonging to and near
the store of Mr. O. Li Pittman, was set fire
to by some miscreant and burned to the
ground. Mr. Pittman 's loss was four or
five bales of cotton and his heavy groceries
' about $600. There is scarcely any
winter oats or wheat sowed in this eection,
so great and continued has been the drought.

Charlotte Observer: The good
work of painting the numerous telephone
polls has commenced. Tbe amount
of gold and silver bullion assayed at the
mint in this city during November was
$13,416. John Dulin, a young man
of Morning Star townthip, this county, was
reported to be dying yesterday afternoon
from the effects "of a brow be received on
the head with a piece of plank in the hands
of bis companion, Rafus Mollis. AsDuIin's
skull was split open and a portion of his
brains were spilled through the fracture, it
is more than probable that he is by this
time dead. The affray occurred last Mon-
day afternoon, but up to yesterday Mullis
had not been captured. The scene of the
fight was at or near the store of Joel Watts,
in Morning Star township, where the two
young men met and began to make friendly
over s bottle. Botbi we are told, were an--,
der the influence of whiskey. About tbe
time they had drained their bottle a quarrel
sprang up between; them, and with bis
blood aroused young Duhn jerked up the
bottle and dealt Mullis a stinging blow over
the head with it. (The blow somewhat
staggered Mullis, but quickly recovering
himself he picked up a piece of plank
which he found convenient, and with
which he attacked Duly. He struck him
only one time. j . . .

Raleigh News-- ' Observer: The
spire of tte colored Methodist church, cor-
ner North Harrington and West Edenton
streets, will be just about as lofty as that
of Edenton street Methodist church. The
African church is to be of brick and the de-

sign is certainly handsome. Miss J.
J. Spencer, lately of Peace Institute, has
returned from her sojourn, in Europe and
is at her uncle's at Washington City..- -

The gin house,' twenty bales of cotton and
1,700 bushels of cotton seed belonging to
Mr. Joseph 8.' Staton, of BetheL Pitt
county, were all destroyed by fire yesterday
morning. W JThe entry-bo- ok .for the
race for the postmastership at Chapel Hill
contains fourteen names. All the blanks
are not full and all the'names have not been
entered. At 11 o'clock Monday night
Mdter's large machine shops, at Winston,
wee found to be on fire. The; fire waa a
very fierce one, the buildings being of
wood. The shops were entirely di stroyed.
The loss is about $6,500, it is said. The
origin of the Are is unknown. From the
Secretary's report of the Exposition, it ap-

peared that should the - remainder of
the fctock and such accounts as are
considered good ' be .

' paid, there
would be a surplus "in favor of
the stockholders of; $877.80. In addition
there remains at the disposal pt the stock-
holders the main building, machinery shed,
FOtne water-tank- s, i water-pipe- s, shafting,
&c. CoL Burgwyh - reported the follow-
ing: ' 'Resolved, That from the surplus,
$300 be appropriated to purchase a silver
service to be presented to our most worthy
and highly esteemed president, in apprecia-
tion of the valuable services rendered by
him. " The following is the exact state-
ment of the stock subscribed and paid up :

In Raleigh, $13,075; balance due $1,052.50;
Durham, $1,075; (balance due $187.50;
Salem, $750; paid In full September 16;
Winston, $900; paid in full November 29r
Greensboro, $225; paid in full November
29; Wilmington, $1,075; paid in fell Sep-
tember 13; Norfolk. $1,075: paid in full
October 20; Charlotte,; $500; balance due
$12.50; general, $3,175; balance due $201;
total, $21,850; total balance due $1,453.50.

A fire broke out in Durham, in the
millinery store of Mrs. Mesley, on the eve-- ,
ning of the 2nd inst., caused , by the explor
sioB of a kerosene lamp. '

, It was ; a frame
building and burned very rapidly, , -

1 : ; S B W X JPVKRTISBMKNTV
' Hkinsbkroeb Holiday stock.

S. : H. TnracBLEr Auction sales, u
' Tayxob'b Bazaar Santa Claus. '

M. S. WnxABD-Li- fe insurance.; '

i Notice For meeting of citizens."

j Mrasos Clothing and furnishings. V;

Adrian & --VoiXERSChristmas goods.

; JL.We saw some very-- fine speci-

mens of card marking 'yesterday, executed

by Mr. S. H. Burt with a pen. '
.

Receipts of cotton vesterdav
footed rip 579 bales..' . , ' 3
; r-- Early risen! teport quite a ; heavy
frost yesterday, morning, ''J

: red breasts are said.to be
plenufol in thq neighborhood jof the city
'jnit I :r ' !now; :- -

' .. :; : j. i
" " j . i

i A meeting of Orange Presbyte-
ry is called for Dec. 12th, to take' action in
regard to the transfer of Rev. J. W. Prim-
rose to the Wilmington Presbytery . , ;

lir We saw, yesterday, two . of the
ballots voted in the Electoral College at
Raleigh on Tuesday. - JThiey are printed on
silk grown in North Carolina and woven in
New Jewey, the home of President Cleve- -

hxiidr :. .; .'.s. i.
t. ;

TBeschoef iwiuey CapC
Lowell, was cleared, from! this portfo
Jeremie, Hayti, by Messrs. 'Northrop &
Cumming, with 147,953 feet jof lumber,
35,000 shingles, 3 casks of spirits turpen-
tine, &c., valued at $3,859.62. J , :,

A new . steam fire 'engine has
been ordered by the. HowardRelief Fire

' Engine Company No. 1 , and is expected to
be finished and received here "in time for
the company's anniversary on j the 20th.
She will be first class,' much after, the style 1

of the : present . one, and i expected' to
weigh about 2,600 pounds. r

The'TnlformBeneflt Concert."
The musical event of the season will be

the concert given on the evening of the 15th
inst for the benefit of tbe Comet Concert
Club. Every arrangement - has been per-

fected to make it a grand . success. The
programme will be a varied one. Mrs.
Taylor will direct the vocal and Prof. Van
Laer the instrumental part"; The Cornet
Band will appear with' twenty members
and render some new and beautiful selec-

tions. A feature will be a trio of cornets
by members of the club. Mis. Kahnweiler,
Mrs. Walters and Miss Lavender will as-

sist ; also, Prof. Luzzi's orchestra.
Tickets are now in the hands of the

members of the club for sale, and we trust
that our citizens will show their apprecia-
tion of this splendid organization by se-

curing seats for the "Uniform Benefit
Concert."

Railroad Meeting Next Monday.
A' meeting will be held at the rooms of

the Produce Exchange on Monday next,
at 12 o'clock, to hear the report of the
committee, - of which Mr. B. G. Worth is
chairman, m relation to the recent survey
for a railroad to a point in Onslow county
and for the continuation of the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley .Railroad from Fayette-vill-e

to this city. Let every citizen of
prominence be present and show his inter-
est in these important enterprises. It is
very desirable that legislative action in re-

gard to the proposed roads should be se-

cured as soon as possible.

Help for ine Needy.
We mention as an incentive to others to

do likewise, that a young gentle-
man of this city went to work a few days
since and collected $70 for the benefit of
the Ladies' Benevolent Society, which, with
other donations, has enabled the Society to
Bupply wood to a number of needy families.
A liberal-flanatio-

n of potatoes has also been
received from a benevolent gentleman of
this city. " There is a good deal of sickness
and destitution in the community just now,
and such contributions as these noted are a
great help. . j

Personal.
v We had the pleasure of a call yesterday
from Major W. F. Campbell, of Fayette-vilie- ,

commander of the Fayetteville Inde-
pendent Light Infantry. His command is
one of the legion, to be formed of one
company from each of the original thirteen
States, that will attend the inauguration of
President Cleveland. :

Mr. Thos. W. Strange has just returned
from a trip to the North, during which he
visited President-ele- ct Cleveland and was
much pleased with him. .,

Eaeaped Convict.
i- We notice in the New Berne Journal an
account of tbe escape of Peter Pickett, a
colored convict from the penitentiary, who
was employed with others in that section
of the State on what is known as the
Quaker Bridge Road. Peter was tried in
the Criminal Court of this county, in 1882,

on the charge of stealing cattle, and was
convicted and sentenced to the penitentiary
for five years. He will probably make his
way in this direction. .

Superior Court. ?

The case of Alex Oldham vs. First Na-

tional Bank and E. E. Burruss occupied
the attention of the Superior Court yester-
day, and it had not been concluded at last
accounts. . t, -

Messrs. Stedman and McRae & Strange
appear for, the plaintiff, and Messrs. George
Davis, ;E. S. --Mattin and Russell & Ricaud
for the defeBdants, : n; r i

CoU yT, CJ.3rpBaw'r,-T.-.t'-- ; iv tr:- ;v '.

; The mayrejadSj pf Mr. . W. C. Jones
will be much' gratified to learn that 'on yes-

terday he was, unanimously elected to the
position of Colonel of the Second Regiment
of the State" Guard. This is a deserved
compliment and we are confident that Mr.
Jones will fill the position with credit to
himself and satisfaction to his regiment.

The schooner JB. J. Powell, Captain
Adams, from Laguna,' Mexico, which put
in at Smith vilie about a week2 ago, and got
ashore on a mud flat, has been - .floated oft!

without damage and was 'expected to go to
sea yesterday.

A new. line of Jewelry; - . i r- - i- -

A new line of Underwear and Hosiery; "
A new stock of Children' Worsted Hoods and

Sacks, Babies' Cloaks, oAe. ::
' Also, a new line of Silk and Alpacca Umbnllaa;
and will be sold at Remarkablv Low Ptic at
Ti YLOR'S BAZAAR,. ,

N. B. Bverv onrchasp.r of Ttva Dollars' Wnrth"
or more will receive a Ticket for a Chance on a
HANDSOMELY DRESSED, JOINTED, BISQUE
DOLL "; i. - ' - i'Jjt- - -

The Ladies are invited to call and see at v r
TAYLOR'S BAZAAB:

11S Market Streelo
'iS V t&

dec 5 tf . WILMINGTON, N. C,

Yoimg niqnGa to the Front.

THIS WEEK WE PROPOSE TO PAY OUR RE--

spects to the Boys, and give them no little ofour ;

attention. We have a beantlf al line of SUITS

AND OVERCOATS, and as the holidays are
when perhaps the little fellow has

been promised a present of this kind, we recom
1 that call in advance of the rushmon parents

. . . . ... .

that usually comes during the season of festivi-

ties, while they can make their selections lei-

surely.' ' -

We offer some bargains in MEN'S SUITS 'ANDt

OVERCOATS and es we carry the largest stock

in the ity it is reasonable to say that the best
selec; ions can be made in our establishment.

We invite a call from strangers in the city.

A, IAYID, ;

nov 30 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.'

Finnan HaddiesV
gMOKED SALMON, '.

' ' 5 -PICKLED SALMON,

'SMOKED BLOATERS,

FRESH CRISP CELERY,

25 Bbls BALDWIN APPLES,

CABBAGES. ONIONS, TURMI S.

ELEGANT BEEF TONGUES,

FERRIS' HAMS and F. M. BEEF,

SUGARS CHEAPER THAN iVER,
Fifty Barrels all grades.

J. C STEVENSON,
dec. 3 tf Market Street

Goods,
and Carpets,

ladies' Wraps;
- Children's 'Cloaks,

MISSES' NEWMARKETS.

, All visitors are respectfully invited to call; we
WOl give the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

nov80DfeWtr . .

ia Best Stock. - -

JUYERS OF BOOT'S AND SHOES WILL FIND

at our place the LARGEST STOCK, GREATEST "V

VARIETY OF STYLE AND FINISH and LOWt

EST PRICES. We invite an examination

Goods and Prices. -
s ;:,:.;;";.- .

Oeo. R. French dSons
.108 NORTH FRONT WreKTj v4 fv

nov 80 U y .... , '. ;

Flour, Bacon, Lard.
gQQ Bbls FLOXJP an grades, :

Q Boxes D. S.C. R. snES,

JQQ Pails LARD, ;; s

For sale lowby ' ' "

nov 80 tf . - Q. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

Molasses, Sugar, Coffee f
' 1 AA Hhds and Bbls Porto BJooMOLASSES

100 efined SUGARS, all grades.

200 Sacks Choice BIO COFFEE.
i V. ..T. UW W - V - fVi IKUV VVT V
nov30tf G. W. LLIAMS A CO..

Rice, Salt.

O K A A Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, ' 2 "
&OUJ -
1 0flA?6 FineSALT; Factory fided.

Tor sale low by "

-- aov30tf G. W. WILLIAMS CO.

HogftJrongiTails, Shot.
'500 Bundles HOOP-DIO-N, - ''

" SO8118 ' V :

500BagsSHOT, .' V'
; For sale low by - "

KOvSOts G. W. WILLIAMS A CO(

Rock Lime,
TJVDR BUILDING PURPOSES.
X? ' ' FRESHLY BURNED i

JPRICE REDUCED TO $1.1 5 PER CASK. '
IJBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND--

i TO THE TRADE.--. ;
t;, ... Address . FRENCH BROS "

' Rocky Point, N. C
- or O. G.PARSLBY. Jr..ap irtf bu in ir Wilmington, N. .


